
HE FOOLS THEM ALL
WITH HIS EXHIBITS

There is a sign card in the Riverside
Nurserieß fruit and vegetable exhibit
that attracts more than passing atten-
tion. Jt reads: "This is the hige.it
apple. What is? We challenge Wen-
atchee, Yakima and the world to pro-
duce Sgn apple aa large as this." Tha
sign is immediately above what in ap-
pearance looks like a mammoth red
apple?it is in reality a small sized
pumpkin artistically colored.

, Proprietor Jones, though, didn't stop
St this. In an innocent looking box,
partially laid away under the bench,
and fi",ed with straw, one finds a doz-
en good looking gooSe eggs. Tlie sign
States: "Don't disturb the goose eggs."
Tha egg* are nest egg gourds.

Another sign reads: "Look out for
snakes." In thia case the creepy mon-
sters are snake encumbers. Over a
bunch of banana musk-melons, a card
bears the inscription: "Inland Empire
Bananas." They are certainly whop-
pers.

Mr. Jones has been heartily congratu-
lated on his fine display, and the state
commissioners to the St. Louis fair de-
cided to have hia Hubbard squash,
which won first prize , sent to the
world's fair, aa also some of the gram
and grass exhibits. Mr. Jones carried
off honors in the peach line,- having
nine different varieties of freestone
peaches.

SAYS LARDO FURORE
IS RACKED RY GOLD

Joe Carter, district passenger agent
for the Canadian Pacific railway, with
headquarters at Nelson, R. C, and one
of the most popular western officials
of Canada's big transcontinental sys-
tem, came down from the north ls*t
night to take in the fair. Speaking of
matters pertinent to southern Hriti*h
Columbia he said that he did not be-
lieve his company would extend- its
Arrowhead branch for some time. Thia
is one of the numerous lines tapping
the mining-camps of the neighboring
province, and has opened up a splendid
section of mineral land in the I^irdo.

"The Poplar creek discoveries have

awakened a great deal of interest in
the Lardo mines," he said. "Prom Nel-
son to Poplar creek i* a little over iW
miles run on board a steamer to the
north end of Kootenay lake, and the
train lands the passengers within 150
feet of the famous discovery. The com-
pany has done an enormous amount of
passenger business into the the
past few months, due to this strike.
Poplar, the new town, is a hummer.
There are already six saloons, and gam-
bling is run wide open. People have
been going into the camp by the hun-
dreds, snd the strikes are certainly
genuine."

Mineral Awards are
Decided at the Fair.

Awards were made yesterday in the
mineral department as follows:

Ymir, for tho best display of free
milling ores, s tirst prize and also a
first prise for the finest gold nugget.

C'oour d'Alene, first prize for liost
general collection of silver-lead ores,
with Slocan for second place.

The (ireenwood board of trade won
the premium for the best exhibit of
goldnilver-ropper ores.

The rich Poplar creek exhibit took
the premium for the best exhibit of
gold in the quartz.

The second prize in thia class went
to the Ris Casino mine of California.

l)r. .lames Sutherland will receive
g diploma for the largest ami finest

collection of Indian arrow heads and
spear points.

The marbles, oils and coals will ho
passed upoO today.

Miniature Mine.

The crowds In the exposition hall
?fi*' c been attracted to the miniature

model of a working mine that is located
in the mineral department display. The
miniature is the woeit of Q. \V. Hoofer
ef Union park, an old miner. It Is
made out of the hoards from packing
cases, and its motive power is an ar-
rangement of weights and pulleys. Tho
Brine has models of scores of busy

.Workmen. Some are running a black-
Smith shop at the entry to the shaft,
others are drilling in the ore. while nvo
are turning the windlass that brings
the Rtetal from the bowels of the earth
to the top, It ia a creditable piece of
Work, the building of which occupied
the odd evening hours of Mr, Hoofer's
life for six months.

He Will Dive Today.

It has taken the carpenters nearly
S week to get the big structure up
from which K. K. "Daredevil" Edwards
is to make his famous hitch bicycle
dive. This afternoon at 4 o'clock, if
everything is completed, the big act
will be pulled off. The structure is
Immediately in front of the grand
Stand, and is in full view of all parts
of the Interstate fair grounds.

Other attractions which will lie sand-
wiched in between the racing events
are Hanlan & Singer, who will gi»c,
a good turn on the Human rings, and
Professor McMillan, the modern ller
Cules, who bends iron bars into figures
snd drives nails with his hands.

Photos of Cavo.
Pome splendid photographs are on

exhihiton at the industrial hall, showing
?'cues taken in the Gardner cave, on
the Pencl d OrellU river, 500 feet be-
neath the surface, in front of the pho-
tographs il a cabinet containing some
of the stalactite taken from the lower
depths of tho big ca\e.

Monster Pumpkins.
One of the striking features of the

a Yakima county exhibit is the rollec-
tion of prize pumpkins. They are the
genuine article and monsters in size.

What a line feed a 17Spound one would
make in a pumpkin pie contest, yet
this size is only one of several on ex-
hibition.

Show Oil and Coal.
Oil and coal samples are new features

of this year's mineral display at tho
Interstate fair. The samples come
from Yakima, Wash., and the local
coal basin in the Similkaineen ami tho
Coal fields of the Crows' Nest pass,
British Columbia. The oils shown are
from Alaska, California and Wyoming.

Baker City Orel.
A Muted exhibit arrived yesterday

Of samples of the prominent mines of
Ruber City, Ore., district. Ths collec-
tion of free milhnK ores was made hv
\u25a0drs. Csrris E. Simpson, who kindly

donated them to the mineral depart
BMBi.

Gets Novel Cane.
Captain J. G. McClelland of the

Door of Hope mission is in receipt

of a curious hand made cane, from
a convict at the Utah state prison.

Salt Lake City, who formerly resided
In this city. The cane Is constructed
out of 116 empty match boxes, by
cutting them in small pieces and run-
ning a steel rod through the center.
As they are put on each is subjected
to great pressure. After the hand-
cut horc handle was adjusted to the
stnel rod the rough edges were taken
off of the carboard by sandpaper and
the cane Is brought to a rich reddish-
brown polish. This unique cane is
pliable nnd the method in which it is
made makes it as strong as highly
tempered steel, which will last a life-
time.

Telegraphic Briefs.

Portland, Ore.?Tha transpacific
steamship lines have given up the
12 per ton raise they announced a tew
days ago.

Qenesee, Idaho Arthur 1,. Tucker
and Miss Elisabeth N. Wardrobe, well
known young people, were married
here yesterday.

Paok, Idaho.?Attendance at the
fair has been small, owing to rain
early In the week. The agricultural

exhibit is good.

Salem, Ore.?Kive Insane men es-
caped from the asylum yesterday,

one of them being Oliver Marshall,
an Insane convict.

London.?Mingled hoots and cheers
greeted Former Chancellor Kitehle at
Croydon last night when lie discussed
the cabinet situation.

Pendleton, Ore.?The Merchants'
carnival thia week has been a great
success, large numbers coming from
the surrounding country.

La Grands, Ore.?J. J. Murchlson
of Bummerrllle is hero looking for
Ills wife, 21 years old. whom he ac-
cuses of having eloped with a negro.

Harrison, Idaho.?The Interstate
telephone Telegraph company has
its orossarma ready fur tixing to the
polea aloof the route to Coeur d'Alene
City.

Blew Tork.?Owing to the condition
of Mrs. Cleveland's health, the former
president has removed his family
from Princeton to Lukewood for the
winter.

Oeueaee, Idaho Sheriff Keane has
returned from his hunt alter horse
thieves. He recovered four horses
and arrested Bill Wiles, who Inter
escaped.

Lewlaton, Idaho.?Heavy rain fell
last night and much anxiety is felt
among the farmers, as thero are a
million bushels of grain yet unbar-
vested.

Oolfax, Wash?John F. Davidson,
who wsb thought to bavo left his
wife and eloped with Mrs E. Stunts
two weeks ivgo, bus returned to his
father's homo.

Homestead, Fa.?Notices have been
posted announcing the shutting down
for an Ideflntte period of tho Si) and
40 Inch mills here. Over 2000 men
will be thrown out of employment.

Medlc.il Lake Salts Bl.fr. Co., Spokans,
Wash, i

QontlSDSOft Wll stricken with vio-
lent attack of sciatic rheumatism. Fever
was at tho top notch, and 1 suffered
excrutiutiug pain. Everybody who aaw
me said that the mineral water did
not exist that would euro sciatic rheu-
matism. Nevertheless, I determined
to try Medical before going else-
where. Only three weeks' treatment
were required to set me on my feet and
enable me to look after my business
To make aure of no possible return
of the disease, however, 1 continued the
daily baths for a period of two months,
and have been free from rheumatism
since.

W. A. IMLAY.
Medical Lake, Wash.
Medical Lake Salts, Indian lies*

brand, three sir.es, retail 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Medical Lake Tablets. 25c.
Medical Lake Snap, 25c.
Medical Lake Plasters, SSe.
Midi. 11 l,ake Ointment, 23c.
Eur sale by all druggists.

ttASSIFItD ADVERTISEMENTS.
UIJ WASTED?MALE.

Bright boy as messenger; perma-
nent employment. Can also use one
or two boys after school. Apply to
manager W. V. Tel Co. 290-?

An energetic boy, 15 to 18 years
old, for office work. Address In own
handwriting, giving references. Press
office. 290-2..

Teams to haul wood; permanent
place. Address P. O. bos 1753.

booms?sro kousbbssfoto.

Rainier-Grand. Mrs. J. C. Stewart,
(roprletress. Tho finest furnished
rooms In the city; bath*. 811 % Riv-
erside, between Post and Lincoln.
Phone Black 205. 177-0.

TTrmsrramjp booms.
Nicely furnished rooms, single and

housekeeping; bath. Fourth floor
Marlon block. TeL Re? 671. Tran-
sients. 222-0.

TOB SALE?SEAL ESTATE.

Three lots In Nettleton's addition,
one a corner, well located. $700.

Lots in Kaufman's addition, on car

line. 1200 to $250.
Thirty-two lots in Carpenter & Da-

vles" addition; $100 takes them all.
Nine lots in City View addition;

$100 take the bunch.
A large lot In Southeast addition

to Ross Park. $250.
Lots in block IX, East End addition,

$56 for corners and $40 for Inside.
A. S. CROWDER.

25-26 Jamieson Bide.

Four-room house, car service, city
water, good cow barn, shed, garden
truck, $700; $250 down, balance
terms; must be sold this week, owner
leaving town. Mrs. A. H. Davies,

111 Lee street. 287-6.

Two five-room modern homes. See
our bargain list now. M. N. Stratton
A Co., 43 Zlegler. 285-»

Three-room house and lot. 614 Spof-
ford avenue, by owner. 285-6.

LOST?SS BIWABD.

At fair grounds. October 7, man's
gold ring, set with carbuncle. Above
reward paid. 1604 Riverside aye.

289-2.

MOTELS.

HOTEL CADILLAC.
An up-to-date European plan ho-

tel. Centrally located. 419 Riverside
aye. Free bus to all trains. 276-»3

Hotel Albert ? Absolutely new.
handsomely furnished European ho-
tel. Rooms. $1 and upward. Milliard

room and bar. 2JT Riverside avenue.

DAscrso CLASS.
Georgia Stone Academy of Dancing

and Physical Culture. Elks' Temple.
Phone Main 1494.

elect»oltsts.

LADIES. GENTLEMEN.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED.

Electro facial massage and electro
scalp treatment. CHIROPODY. Pedl-
curing. Manicuring. N. Y. Electro-
Therapeutic Co. Suite 402 Mohawk
Blk. Tel. Tted 8061.
LADY OPERATOR FROM'CHICAGO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A house, small payments down, bal-

lanoS to suit purchaser. Can select
your lot. we build on same or we soli
you lot and house on terms. lor
particulars call EISOS Fourth avenue.
Porter ltros. 278-*.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

The Thell Detective Service Co.
We do a general detective business In
all parts of United States and Canada.
Spokane office. 415 Empire Stats
building. W. S Swain, manager. Day
'phone. Red 1571. Night 'phone,

rrontit. 146 'i

PAWN BROKERS.

Pawn brokers and loan office. We
loan on Jewelry, diamonds, watches,
chattels, household goods, etc. P.
Blckford, 33$ Main avenue. Goods
stored. 193-0.

VOCAX MUSIC AND ELOCUTION.
tleorgle Stone Academy. School of

Opera, Voice Culture, Dramatic Art.
Klks' Temple. PhOnO Main 1494.

REEMER'S ORCHESTRA.
latest and most popular music

played for all occasions. Instruction,
violin and cornet. Telephone Hed
5533. 277 *1

TAILORS.

See Km 11 Hope, the tailor. 3 Lincoln
street. Workmanship and lit guaran-
teed: latest style. Pressing and re-
pairing neatly done. I7fi-»

PAINTERS AITS PAPERHANGERS.
Henry Holllnger, painter, paper-

banner, kalaomlner, etc. Phone Main
1149. 255-«.

cast orr CLOTHING.

If yiu want the highest price for
your old clothing and shoes, try J. C.
Metr.ger. 218 Main street. 'Phone
Blaca 3691. 320 0.

BABBIBI.
Stockholm Rarber Shop, hair cut

15c, shaving 10c. Comer Mill street
and Main avenue. 270-*.

LUHBEB TABD.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Cc,.

corner Jefferson and College, l'bone
Main 1253. Lumber and wood. 276-*

loan orrxoss.
Owl Loan OfllCS loans money on all

kinds of Jewelry. IL'6 Howard. 257-»

IMFLOTKSST AOBBOXBB,
Rec Hive Employment Agency, 838

Main avenue. Phone Black (371. !Bt-S

liomo Tsisßrrs 00.
Freight, furniture, baggage and

paroel delivery. Tel. ISO*.

SAM CROW
The oldest and
most reliable
dealer In
BTew and SJeeoaa

\u25a0and Oood*.
116 Riverside.
Tel. Place, lis.

BTOTICX TO PBOPBITT HOLDIRB
081 PIBBT BTBIIT.

Notice is hereby given to property
holders on Perry street, from tho cen-
ter line of Ninth avenue to the center
line of Fourteenth avenue, that the
assessment roll for the grading and
curbing of Perry street in above de-
scribed district is now in my hands
for collection, and the same will be-
come delinquent November 1, 190J.
Said assessments shall bear Interest
from date of delinquency of first In-
stallment at the rate of six per cent
per annum, and can be paid to the
city treasurer In ten annual Install-
ments, the first of which shall be
due payable and delinquent on the
first day of November. 1903. and one
on the same day of each year there-
after, together with Interest on the
same and on all unpaid installments.

M. H. BOOLHBTON,
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane. Wash.. September
29. 1903.

NOTICE TO PROPERTT HOLDERS
IN THE FOURTH WARD.

Notice Is hereby given to property
holders In the Fourth ward that the
assessment roll for the sewering of
the Fourth ward sewer system in
kbOVa described district Is now in my
hands for collection, and the same
will become delinquent November 1.
1903. Said assessments shall bear In-
terest from date of delinquency of
tirst installment at the rate of six
per cent per annum, and can be paid
to the city treasurer In ten annual
Installments, the tirst of which shall
be due. payable and delinquent on the
rtrst day of November. 1903. and one
on the same day of each year there-
after, together with interest on the
same and on all unpaid Installments.

M. 11. EOOI,KSTON.
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane, Wash., September
29. 1903.

IrOTXCB TO nOPIBTT IOLOEBS
OBT SPOTFOBD AVENUE.

Notice is hereby given to property
holder! on BpofToed avenue, from the
center line of Monroe street to the
center line of Cedar Btreet, that the
assessment roll for the sldewalking
of Spofford avenue in above described
district Is now in my hands for col-lection, and the same will become de-
linquent November 1 J903. Said as-
sessments shall bear interest from
date of delinquency of first Install
ment at the rate of six per cent per
annum, and can be paid to the city
treasurer In ten annual Installments
the first of which shall be due. pay-
able and delinquent on the first day
of November. 1903. and on* on thesame day of each year thereafter to-gether with interest on the same'aodon all unpaid Installments.

M. H. KtSC.I.ESTON, '
?. , ? .

r 'ty Treasurer.
?«?iSS Snok!Ulp . Wash., September

. i
NOTICE TO PROFERTT OWNER*

Notice Is hereby siveil thnt IT.,
""n? i" uereoy given that lee

assessment roll for the Improvement
by the grading of Arthur street froln
the center lino of Third avenue To
tho center line of Fifth avenuo 5s
B°R ""

..

fll° ,h<> cl, y clerk's offiqe.
Said roll was filed on the Ist day
of September, lso.l. and is now otiinfor public inspection. T

The city council will meet on the3d day of November. 1903. at the hopr
of 7:30 p m. of s/itd day. at wlilih
said meeting the city council will bearand consider appeal* from and ob-jections to said assessment roll by
parties aggrieved by said assessment

C. A. FI.KMiNO. City Clerk.Spokane. Wash . October 10. UIO3.

HOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER*
Notice is hereby given that the

assessment roll for the Improvement
by tho grading und parking of Tenthsvenue from the center line of Perry
street to tho center line of Pittsburg
street Is now on file In the city clerk's
office. Said roll was filed on the 2silday of Ssptxmber, 1903. and is nowopen for public inspection.

The city council will meet on the3d .lay of November. 1903. Nt the hour
of 7:30 p m of said day at which
said meeting the city council will hear
and consider appeals from and ob-jections to said assessment roll by
parties aggrieved by said assessment

C. A. PI.EMINQ, city ClerkSpokane. Wash.. Ootober 10. l»0s!
HOTICH TO OONTH ACTORS.

The boards of nubile works will
Scslve bids for 10.MO different build

\u25a0s everywhere. Tou can not readfJI the local pspere. We can. Wekeep you posted,
\u25a0IS?. A.¥" HBsl CXIPPINO BU

«sb ITU. Spokane. Wash

?IT A
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Have You, Had a Ride
...ill OUR...

Observation Car?
It leaves daily from corner of Howard and

Riverside at 10 a. m. and 2 p.m.

- Total trip 21 Miles
25c. Fare

Number of passengers limited to seating capa-
city of car.

The quickest, easiest and cheapest way to

...See Spokane...

Gas Coke
For Furnaces,

Stoves,
Grates,

One ton Coke equal to two cords of wood or one and a
half tons of coal, without the accomoanving soot and
smoke. Large CoKe, ['?. \u25a0 $7.00 per Ton

Nut Coke, i t $7.50 per Ton

808-810
Sprague Aye.Spokane Gas Co.

srrMMOJCS.
In the superior court of the state

of Washington in and for the county

of Spokane.

Ernest miller, plaintiff, vs. A. Carl-
son, defendant. Summons. No. 18,-

-069.
The state of Washington to the said

A. Carlson, defendant in the above
entitled action:

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, to-wlt. within sixty days after
the 26th day of September, 1903. and
defend the above entitled action in
the above entitled court, and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff, and
serve a copy of your answer on the
undersigned attorney for plaintiff at
his office below stated, and In case
of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you accord-
ing to the demand of tho complaint
which has been filed with the clerk
of said court.

This action Is brought for the pur-
pose of securing a judgment against

the defendant for the amount due on
a promissory note executed by said
defendant on the 14th day of August.
1902, payable to Ernest Miller, the
plaintiff herein, for the sum of six
hundred (8600) dollars, with Interest
at the rate of twelve (12) per cent
pen annum from the date thereof, no
part of which said note, either princi-
pal or Interest, has been paid; and
for the further purpose of subjecting
certain moneys now due and to be-
come due In the state of Washington
to said defendants from the firm of
Foley Brothers, fSfSll & Co., a co-
partnership, to the payment of plain-
tiff's claim against the defendant,
which said moneys have been levied
upon and rendered subject to a writ
of garnishment and the said plaintiff
has and claims a lien tn said moneys
for the amount of the claim sued
upon herein, and for such costs nnd
disbursements as may be Incurred in
said action.

O. C. MOOrtE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

T. O. Address, Room 526 The Rook-
ery, Spokane, Wash.

NOTICE TO PROPERTT HOLDERS
OH SIXTH AVENUE.

Notice is hereby given to property
holders on Sixth avenue, from the
?enter Una of Bernard street to the
renter lino of Urown street, that the
Issessment roll for the sid, walking
)f Sixth avenue In sbove described
list i let Is now In my hands for col-
ectlon, and the same will become de-
luquent November t, 1»03. Said as-
lessments shall bear interest from

Bate of delinquency of flrst instnll-
tnent at thu rate of six per cant per
Rnnum. and can b* paid to the city
treasurer In ten annual Installments,
the first of which shall be due pay.
fchle and delinquent on th* first day
*f November. 1901. and one on the
same day of each year thereafter to-
gether with interest on the same and
on all unpaid Installment*

M. H. BOOLBBTOK,
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane. Wash., September
It, 1903.

NOTICE TO FBOrSSTT HOLDERS
OH FURRY STREET

V f : 1. 1i..r..1. u vi...... *.. .. - . ?
Notice It hereby givon to property

holders on Perry street, from ths ren-
ter line of Ninth avenue to the center
line of Fourteenth avenue that ths
assessment roll for the stdewalklns
of Perry street In above described
district Is now In my hands for col-
ic.tion. and the same will become do
llmiuent November 1. 1»03. Bald as
sussiiiunts shall bear interest from
date of delinquency Of nrst Install-
ment at ths rats or six p«r oent per
annum, and can be paid to ths city
treasurer In ten annual Installments
the first of which shall he duo. pay-
able and delinquent on the first Jay
of November. 1903, and one on the
same day of each year thereafter, to-
gether with Interest on tha aamu and
on all unpaid Installments.

M. 11. lEOOI.KSTON.
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane. Wash.. September
89. 1903.

Only $3 to $5
per acre for this land In Stevens
county. It has a very rich soli; Is
watered by numerous running streams
and springs. Has a heavy growth of
grass and wild hay and 1s covered
with light timber. It makes an ex-
cellent outlay for diversified farming
or stock. Easy terms.

Ashley-Burnham Land Co.
21-24 Exchange National Bank Bldg.

A Desirable Home
We have what you are looking for:

A modern nine-room house, furnace,
batli. toilet and all conveniences; lo-
cation all that can bo desired. Second
avenue in Hrowne's addition near
Coeur d'Alene park. The price will
please you.

We have a desirable location for an
house.

CooK & ClarKe
Van ValKenbnrg Block.

715 Riverside Avenue.

Olney ® Gibbs
100x142 feet on East Indians ave-

nue; two six-room houses, guaranteed

to rent at $40 per month; price, $3500.

815 Post street. Phone Main 2071.

320 acres level land, all in timothy,
four miles from good railroad town.
30 miles from Spokane; price, $27.50
per acre.

J. W. Morrison & Co.,
574 Sherwood Bldg-.. Spokane, Wash.

Dwellings for sale on monthly pay-
ment.

Also some bargains for cash.

J. W. McKUNE,
630 Hyde BlocK.

Cheap Lois!
On the North Side in
Spokane for sale by

J. D. SHERWOOD
Sherwood Building.

TWO SNAPS
$1800 buys good five-room house,

close in, lawn, shade trees; $200
down, balance $20 monthly.

$1500 buys five-room house, on Col-
lege avenue, close In; terms.
Pacific Coast Realty Co., t% Howard

B. W. WOOLVEETON, 114 Wash-
ington street. Phone Main 1625. has
the following good things to offer:
New five-room residence, modem, on
Cincinnati street. $3100. A good shin-
gle mill. A good hotel, excellent lo-
cation. Restaurants, lodging houses,
two fine brick business blocks. 35
residence lots, nice home in Heath's
addition.

64U acres timber. 7 miles north, at
$10 per acre; snap on 5 and 10 acre
tracts, 2 miles from Riverside; 140
acres. SO acres in wheat, big buy;
cordwood for sale; city lots to ex-
change for horses; 80 acres on
Sprague street at a bargain D. XL
Rice, room 1 basement Rookery.
Money to loan on rea'. estate.

James B. Gray,
\u25a0Uvena and Bprsgus. TeL Bed 13.

New four-room cottage, city water,
sink In kitchen, good cellar, stone
foundation, etc.. $1100; $300 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments.

$1600?One four-room house, stone
foundation, cellar, rents Jl2;
one three-room house. rents
$10; all close In, near park.

THOMAS ft CO.,

309 rem well.
HERE IS THE SNAP Or TOUR

LIFE?2 80-ac re stock and dairy
ranch In (.'alispel valley. Stevens
county. Washington, near transporta-
tion, good neighborhood, school on
place, good improvements, 40 acres
timber and balance meadow. 20 good
milch cows. X calves, bull. 70 tonshay. water In abundance. fSSOO. Will
take town residence part pay LkMy
« Onlton. 64 Jamieson blk., Spokane

Spokane

Building ft Loan Society,
prank A CHASE. Bsoretarj'.

Fhons Main 1044. Symons Bldg.

Green River Whiskey
Ths whisky without a headache

Cold medal at Parts, ISOO. Official
whisky of ths U. S. navy. By the
drink, buttle or gallon at

John Jahde Liquor Store.
R. W. Oocaer Front and Division.

Phone Main ly*i.

Ames Mercantile Agency,
\u25a0ait BOS Saiplre State Rid*.

TeL Stain MX.
Facilities for collecting debts aU

ever th* world. Notery in office. Of-
flcsre furnished far eerporetloaa.

Hay* you a telephone T Ifao, make
use of It Call up Mala HIT. tne
Btelner Drug company. Fr** deliv-
ery to any part of the city for any-
thing tn the durg line.

rrseoriptloa Phsueaacy. ???? Kmim

F. FLINT & CO..
Basement 101H Riverside Anns

TeL Mala ML
?100 to f.175 for 16 cbolce lots In

Union Park.
$125 to $175 ? Right Choice lots.

Snyder's addition, Joining Liberty

Park on the east; good soil; terms
reasonable.

$200 ?Choice lot. 55x140 feet. Whit-
ing's addition, two blocks west of

Monroe street; terms If desired.
$850 ?Five-room cottage, city wa-

ter, near Fifth avenue and Sherman;
terms, one-half cash.

$450 ?New three-room house, par-
tially completed, and lot on West
Main avenue; terms If desired.

YOU
must see this house of six rooms,

new snd modern; $1500 will take It;

1400 cash. It can't be duplicated for

the money.
$700 ?This is not much to psy for

a house with 4 rooms, city water
and convenient to city's center.

$500 ?$100 cash will take this
house, which Is two rooms, new, with
city water; lot 50x120. fenced.

B. M DARRACH ft CO.
Phon. H. 214. 12-21 Zlrgler Block.

A. M.Brandt® Co.

Z.OAKS. IHIBTMISTI.

POB RESIT.
Five-room house, close In, $25. For-

nitute for sale.

l OR SAMB.
Fivp-room house, Cnton park. $1700.
Six-room modern. Division street.

ItM*,

Six-room. Indiana avenue, $1700.
List with us. We sell.

BOOK 18. SKBBWOOB BfcOOK.

$ 325?For a tine lot on a graded street
close in; street car and bicycl,!
path; a bargain.

$1700?Buys a corner lot and 6-room
house; also large new ham.
which with $200 can be made to
bring S3O a month. Thia is
close in and a snap.

$ 6.50 ?A house and corner lot near
Sprague avenue; also barn and
water.

$1100-For a new 4-rooin house on
Boone avenue. A Imrgain.

BROBERG ft SCHULER,
Under Marble Rank.

$1 per Acre Cash.

Any part of *000 acres of Row*
prairie land, every acre good wheat
land. Nice and level; close to rail-
road town. Balance of purchase price
payable one-half of crop until paid
for; low rate of Interest. Hare Is
a chance to get a good farm for ltttl*
money.

A. Herman O. Co.
Rooms IIS and 111 RocS.ry.

The Best Out
New nine-room house , full sue

basement, electric lights, gas. An*
plumbing, lawn, trees, cement walks,

flue barn; houss completely furnish-
ed: everything new und first class;
splendid lucattnn; owner must leave
city at once. Trice. $5000 for every-
thing.

MOODY.
Tel. M. HOt. Basement Jamieson BIS.

$750
will buy you a small cottage on Mans-
field avenue. Thia

HOUSE
has two rooms below and two can
he finished above.
WHITE INVESTMENT COMPANY

til Mohawk Blork.

gllOO?New flve-room house, good
terms. 11 biucks from center; name
aatck.

GREAT WESTERN IMP. CO..
318-317 Peruwell.

Vhon* Main 1288.

ISO acres, worth JHOO. will tride
for Bpokane resldenca: also two line
hotels In one of the best towns In the
northwest for sale at a bargain.

John K. Eacho & Co.,
Ml Hyds Block. Phone Mnln |03J

T

Nothing Down
? . . and i . .

Nothing a Month
Not exactly, but we are selling lots on and near the new

electric car line In the north half of East Side Syndicate

Addition so cheap and on such easy terms tnat wage earner*

can start a home of his own and pay for It monthly and own
It before be realizes Just how easy It was.

Others are taking advantage of this. Why don't youT

Sixteen lots sold last week.

FRED B. GRINNELL,
er

Phone Main 728. 408-409 Fernwell Bid.

THE

AGENCY
Spokane Club Building. Ground Floor.

114 Washington Street.

$1850 ?Howard street, walking distance,
new 5-room modern house; very
reasonable terms.

$2000 ?On Mallon avenue, 7-room mod-
ern house, good barn, nice lawn,
trees and shrubbery.

12100?5250 cssb, balance $20 per
month; new cottage, modern,

enameled bath-tub, corner lot.

$1100?First avenue; two (2) small
houses, lot 30x142.

$1390?5-room house on Sinto are-
nue, walking distance.

DAHMS ft KIRKENDALL,
Phons Main I*ls.

$1300?Three-room house, with $100
cash: city water; within 100 feet of
ear line; stone foundation; nice new
home.

$800 ?A four-room house, on ear
line.

eaooo?A fine six-room cottage, on
terms; modern In every way.

Sl63o?Klght-roora house. bath,
open fireplace, stone foundation, hot
and cold water, cellar, two blocks
rrom ear line; $175 cash, balance In
monthly payments.

ElmeiHtorl & Elmendtrf
Phone Mala 33. 321 Rook.rjr.

Farm for Sale.
Three hundred and twenty acres,

under cultivation; 23 acrea in
orchard; good H room house; two
barns: outbuildings; sbundance of
water from r.ever-falllng springs;
horses: harness; cows, pigs; chick-
ens; bees; I tons of hay; lot of fruit;
all go with place Terms, one-half
cash; balance at S per cent. A splen-
did farm. Price. $7000.05.

C. E. MALLETTE,
328 Hyde Block.

Phone Main 198*.

Brains and Irrljiffti
two essential requisites for aecuroe-
latlng a fortune by farming. If you
will use your brains and see us about
the irrigation, we will put you la a
way to make the fortune.

Spokane Valley
Land and Water Company

«18 ROOKERY.

J. Monroe Heaton,
Real Estate,
Farm Lands
and Loans.

SI Ml 33 Jamieson BImB,

Bee «ry list of choice ctty Brsssits
before buying.

Monfort ft Monfort

323 rsrnweU Bin. Sat Bsain IST*.

$1300 ?Nice new four-room cottage,
stone foundation, sink, city water;
two lots; will sell for smart cash pay-
ment, balanc* easy monthly pay-
ments; *. per cent

If you want b.ta In Dennis A Bred-
ley's addition. Brown's addition. For.
eat park, Nettleton's. or In almost
any part or th* elty, sea ns before
buying.

SNAP
|3000 for a nice new business)

property, paying IS par oeat and «*B
b* na** to pcs' Ik. Don't eveekeea
this If you tn looking? foe aa tn
vestment

W. E. STEFHENS*
'It it ai*gler Meek, "i "Issi. Wkafj,


